
THEGERMAN UNIONCLUB.
The loyal Germans who cjmpose this club, in

order to place themselves properly before the
\7orld, and to counteract the evil influences oi
certain political in triguers and disloyalists, in sec-
tions of the southwestern parts of the country, who
ceeni to urge the German population thereto adopt
the *‘ rule or ruin’ * policy, have agreed upon a
-platform and resolutions to which they invite
general attention. The club having been called to
order, F. W. Thomas, Esq took'the
Chair. The following proceedings were unaai-
anously ratified:

PLATEORM.
1. Suppression of the rebellion, without making

y-ny compromise; employment of all means in the
jiower of the Governmentfor that purpose.

2. Amendment to the Constitution of the United
States in conformity with the Declaration of Inde-
pendence.

3. Adoption and realization ofthe principle that
the right to become a citizen of the United States
ishall be accessible to all its inhabitants, and that
the same laws shall apply to &U citizens of the
"UnitedStates. . . . . .

4.-Unconditional confiscationof the property of
-All rebel leaders. ; • '

5. Submission of the States to the Federal Go
in all national questions.

6. Apportionment of the confiscated lands in ac-
cordance with the provisions ot he homestead law. -

7. A national system of thorough military or-
ganization of ihe people, and equal liability to.
military service. - '

8. A national school system; free schools in all
the States.

9. We recommend the following measures/or
thepurpose of enabling the National Government

meet the demands mad* « pon it:
(а) Continuance of the protective tariff system.
(б) Imposition of an export duty on cotton.
(c) Adoption of the progressive income tax sys-

tem.
(d) Furtherance .and assistance of immigration

to this country.
10. Introduction ofa national civil and criminal

code.
11. Restriction ofthe executive rieht of pardon-

ing convicted criminals by establishing a court of
pardons.

12. All laws conflicting with the provisions of
the Constitution should bn annulled. The Con-
Etitution and the laws of the States should be in
harmony with the Constitution of the United
IStates..

13.. Introduction ofuniform laws m all the States
ffor the naturalization of foreigners

14. Introduction of a unitorm national currency.
15. In appointing men to public qualifica-

tion for the office, and honesty, should be the first
•condition; soldiers crippltd in the service ofthe
country deserve particular consideration.

10. Raising the pensionsof soldiers who have be--come unfitfor labor in the service.
17. Establishment ola National Sanitary Depart*

Snent.
18. Acceleration of establishing proper means of

•communication between the Atlantic and Pacific

19. Unconditional maintenance of the Monroe
-doctrine.

KEBOLTJTIOHS.
Whereas* We axe stil in the midst of a terrible

civil war, which can only be brought toa successful
termination by faithtullyadhering to the principles
laid down in the Declaiatioi or Independence and
Tinder the leadership ofthe tried ai>d acknowledged
representatives of these principles; o* d whereas,
the rebels, having tailed to accomplish theirends
by force of arms, have staked their a)l on the hope
ot a victory by the Copperheads in the Northat the
next Presidential election; and whereas* we deem it
to be of paramount necessity that the efforts and
power of all loyal citizens should be united in

• order to defeat the schemes of our enemies; there-
fore be it

Resolved* By the German Union Club of Phila-
delphia, that we will devote our influence andpower to the realization ofthe principles expressed

_ in the platforms adopted by us, and that we will
endeavor to have these principles embodied oy theNational UnionConventionfor the next Presiden-
tial campaign.

Resolved* That we expect and demand of our
delegates to the National Union Convention that
they will nominate such men only for President
and Vice President, as are willing to pledge them-
selves to carry oat the plan ofreconstruction ofthe
“Unionin the sense of the above expressed princi-
ples, and whose actions in the past givea suffi-
cient guarantee for thefuture.

Resolved* That we enter onr solemn protest
Against the mischievous plotof those of onr fellow-
citizens who declare their determination not to
submit to the decision of the National Union Con-
tention at Baltimore, unless a certain candidate be
nominated, believing that snch a course can uonly
result in the destruction of the great Union party,and lead to a victory of the opponents of progress
■And liberty.

"CONTROLLERS OF THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
A special meeting ofthis Board was held yester-

day afternoon.
Mr. Shippen offered a resolution authorizing the

‘Controllers of the Twenty-fifth Section to expel
Irom his position the principal of the Carroll
Boys’ Grammar School, for intoxication, and also
-using profane language before members of this
Board. The resolution was unanimously adopted.

The Special Committeeappointed to investigate
the charges against the principal and teachers of
the Girls’ High and Normal School made a very
lengthyreport. The following shows the several

-charges by which, itis contended, the administra-
tion ofthe High School is affected, and the respon-
sibility thereof is charged to the principal of that
institution.

First —Under the general charge ofinattention or
'fnismanagement, it was alleged that no arrange-
mentwas made by which tne grammar school
teachers could obtain the examination papers.

We- do not think that the charge, even if folly
proven, is one that should aifect the principal of
the school, unless it is proven to be his doty to
snake such arrangement. Nevertheless, we taink
that mere courtesy requires that all proper facilities
should be afforded those who desire to see the ques-
tions and answers thereon at seasonable times.

Second, Under the same general charge, it is al-
leged that the teachers of the High School or the
graduates, or both, at the examinations .indulged
in talking, laughing, eating, sewing or knitting, to
such an extent as to interfere with and distract the
attention of the candidates from their duties. In
.support ofthis charge, very many principals testily
that it is a common and usual complaint with
pupils of their respective schools, aud a large
number of pupils give similar evidence. One o.'
them states that she got part of the conversation
anixedup with her written answer. On the con-
trary, however, the lady teachers of the High
School, and a numberol graduates' state that, in

-their judgment, there was no such talking, laugh-
ing, Ac., which would so interfere, and doubtless
they honestly believe so; and yet it must be re-
membered that even trifles will distract attention,
especially with children. The introduction of a
box of sardines, tor instance, though a small
matter of itself, would, without question, attract
■attention and disturb a child’s train ol thoughts,
and such was proven to have been done on one
•occasion.

Third—lt is. charged that the examinations are
advertised to commence at nine o’clock, and that
they are not commenced until ten o’ clock on the
first day. This fact is proven, but the delay is
sufficientlyaccounted for. No blame can he at-
tached to the school on this score.

Fourths- Graduates of the High School were in
attendance at the examination who were
acquainted with the different schools. This is as
stated, but little weight is to be attached to the
charge, because it was shown that it was a matter

•of importance to have theassistance of the gradu-
ates at the examinations, and besides, the numjber
in attendance was considerably reduced at the last
examination, Ac., Ac.

Fifth—*‘Cards of candidates have been
changed.” This has been accounted for to the

-•satisfaction of the committee.
Sixth—Questions have been read differenxly in

differentrooms. This is proven.
SeventhsThe word “appellate” was given in

•one room and “appellant” in another. This is
proven.

Eighth—ln one room the interrogation mark was
-given, in another the mark of exclamation, mate-
rially affecting the parsing. This was proven.

Ninth—The word “area” in one room and “al-
titude” in another. This was proven.

Tenth—The word “banquet” was given in one
rroom, and the word »‘boquet* * in another. This
-wasproven.

- i Eleventh. Theword “calendar” was given in
•one room with definition to distinguish it from

• (calender,” and in another no such definition
was given. This is denied by the teacher who
-gave outthe word. Theevidence is conflicting.

These last six charges, except tbe eleventh, are
proven, and show carelessness. They may seem
toone unacquainted with the rules for conducting

examinations trifling, and would be so, but for the
rlact that they, in many instances, materially affect
the question tobe answered, and toa corresponding
•degree affect the relative standing of papils, or at
least the amount of thought and work to be per-
formed. It is certainly not fair to give verbal ex-
planation to one, and fail to give it to another.
Still, the committee has no reason to suppose the
•omission wasanything but accidental. It is charged
-that there is scarcely a High School examination at
which some objectionable questions are not given,
.such as thefollowing:

Twe'fth—nDefine a plane angle.”
This is objected to because the term “plane an-

gle* * is notfound in text-books In use.On the other it is stated, that the term is
found in “plane rectilineal angle ”

It is chawed, likewise thatthe Principal of the
High School admitted that he did not know what
Answer was required, implying that he did notknow what the-answerwas.

He explains, however, that he merely admitted
. tbat he did not 1now wb&t answer would bs taken •
by the teacher who should mark the paper

We think the objection to “planeangle’ * is sus-tained, as it shows tbat proper caTe wa*not takenin preparing the question. In the judgment ofthecommittee! exactitude should mirk all questionsgiven.- The term “plane angle” is notgiveninthe text-books, while “plane rectilineal angle” isgivtn, Ac.
Thirteenth—The next objectionable question

chawed is 5 oaud in th* first set ofmensuration:♦‘How do jou -find the diagonal of a rectangle
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Sun Rises,s 471 Sun Sbts, 613 | High Watbb, 654
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Schr J P "Wilkins, Cole, 9 days from New York,
with marble to captain.
- Schr Garnet, Norman, from Lewes, Del. with
goods from wrecked ship Sea Crest, to John R Pen-
rose,

Schr Bird, Duffell, from Lewes, Del. with goods
from wrecked Bhip SeaCrest, to John R Penrose.

Schr Lucy, Spence, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.
with corn meal toR MLea.

SchrKuby, Richardson, 3 daya from St Martina,
with com to Jaa L Bcwley & Co.

Schr Packet, Trouax, 1 day from Leipalc, Del.
with com to Jaa L Bewley & Co.

Steamer Vulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from New
York, with mdae to W M Baird & Co.

SteamerBristol, Charles,'24 hours from N York,
with mdse toW P Clyde.

Steamers S F Phelps, Brown, 24 hours from New
York, with mdae to Wm MBaird & Co,

AT WILMINGTON.
Schr Frank Herbert,CroweU, 4 day a from Boston,

with mdse to captain.
CLEARED YESTERDAY.

Schr A M Edwards, Harrison, Newbern,Tyler ACo.
Scbr James Barrett, Nickerson, Saco, Hammett,

Tan Dußen & Lochman.
SchrR H Huntley, Nickerson, Boston, Noble,Cald-

well A Co.
Schr War Steed, Cash, Boston, do
Schr Geo Edwardß, Weeks, Boston, do
Schr Navigator, RoDinson, Boston, do
Schr Standard, Garrison, Salem, NJ, do
Schr New Jersey, Morris, Proridence, JG & G S

Bepplier.
Scbr M A Taylor, Bacon, Salem, NJ. Day & Hud-
i. dell.
Schr S Washburn, Thrasher, Taunton, Twells A Oo
SchrHenrietta Williams, Jackson,Baltimore,Baugh

& Sons.
St’r H L Gaw,Hler. Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
St’r Alida, Lenny, New York,W P Clyde.

MEMORANDA.
Steamship Norman, Baker, hence at Boston yes-

terday.
Ship ,27 days outfromUverpool for this port,

with loss of mainmast, was spoken 13th Inst, on
the Banks, by the ship Hermine,at New York. The
brig Fearless, at New York, saw on the 25th inst.
lat 37 40, lon 73j a ship standing west, with loss of
mainmaßt.

Ship Westmoreland, Decan, sailed from Portland
27th inst. for New Orleans, with troops, in tow of
steamship Cassandra.

Ship City of Brooklyn, Watte, cleared at N York
yesterday for New Orleans.

Ship Don Qulxotte, Johnson, at Liverpool 15th
inst. lrom San Francisco.

Ship Lisbon, Brown, for New Orleans, clearedat
New York yesterday.

Bark Graf Eulenberg (Prus), Meyer,from Canton
10thNov- at New York yesterday, with teas.
Bark Helvetia (Old), Mencke, from Manila 11th

Nov. for New York,wasseen 20th ult. onthe Equa-
tor, in lon 20. . „

Brig Foster, Tracy, sailed from Boston yesterday
for this port.

Schr Ida L Howard,McDuffie,hence for Portland,
at New York yesterday.

Schr Sarah B Harris, Delano, hence for Ports-
mouth, at Holmes’ Hole 26th inst.

SchrsGeorgie Hilborn, Norwood, from Calais for
this port, and Juliet, Philbrook, from Frankfort for
Fort Delaware, atPortland 26th inst.

Schr Lady Suffolk, Frisbee, cleared at Portland
26th inßt. for this port.

Schr Onativia, Jameson, sailed from Rockland22d inst. for Vinalhaven to load for this port.
SchrMary, Tobin, hence at Halifax 17th Inst.
Schr Geo Fales, Nickerson, sailed bom Provi-

dence 26th inst. for this port.
Schr Olivia Buxton, Poole, from Bath for this

port, sailed frem Salem 27th inst.
Sohr Wm Butman, Smart, from Searaport for this

port, at Salem 26th inst. and sailed again 27th.Schr H Staples, Gibbs, sailed from New Bedford2Sthlnst. for this port.

NAVAL.
The D S gunboat Tennessee was spoken 12th inst

lat 28 52, lon 67 27—aU well.
MARINE MISCELLANY.Cargo of Br ship Genl Williams, for Liverpool,

cle?™ ?b! ?ete
.
r Wtlght & Sons: 3900 bbls flour,18,432bushels wheat, 2587 bags oil oake, 100 bales

Tags, 100 tcs lard, 70 casks tallow, 70% tons nickel
matre, 47 bxs middles, 10 casks tallow oil, 20 tierces
hams, 40 hhds quercitron bark, 2 bdls tanners’ bark,
28 bxs medicines, 16 bxs marble, and 8 gumrollers.She schooners Bird and Garnet both arrived hereyesterday from the sunken ship SeaCrest, in Dela-
ware Bay, from Liverpool via Fayal, with damaged
goods, consisting of 320 bxs and 60 baskets oranges,
10 crates earthenware, 140 sacks salt, with sails,

rigging, chains, anchors, Ac.
Bark Iddo Kimball, classed A2, burthen 472 tons,

built at Rockland in 1851, was sold a few days Bince
for 817.000, cash. ;

Martin leans, no. iiu chestnut
Street.

First Premium .awardedby. Franklin Instituti.
to MARTIN LEANS, Manufacturer of
MASONIC MARKS, PINS, EMBLEMS, Ao.

New and original designs of Masonic Marks and
Templars Medals, Army MedaJh- and Ccrp*
Badges of svary description

~ aih3-2ma

■ THOMSON’S LONDON KITCHENER,
OR EUROPEAN RANGE, for families,

Lbl hotels or pnblic institutions, in TWENTY
DIFFERENT SIZES. Also, Philadel-

phia Ranges, Hot Air Furnaces, Portable Heaters,
Lowdown Grates, Fireboard Stoves, Bath Boilers,
StewholePlates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves, Ac.,at
wholesale and retail, by the manufacturers.

CHASE, SHARPE A THOMSON,
mh7m,w,f,6mt No. 200 N. Second street.

Thomas s. dixon,
Late Andrews A Dixon,

NO. 1394 CHESTNUT street, Philadelphia,
Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWN,
PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

• OFFICE
AND OTHER GRATES,

Fur Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire*
ALSO,,

WARM AIR FURNACES,
For warming pnblic and private building*,

REGISTERS, VEITHLATORB,
AITD

CHIMNEY OAFS,
COOKING RANGES, BATH BOILERS, Ac.

WHOLESALEAND RETAIL. nri

IABSHAL’S SALES.
MARSHAL’ S SALE. —By virtue of a writ of

sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALADER,
Judge of the District Court of the United.States in
and for the Eastern District of Pennsvlvania, in
Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Pnblic
Sale, to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at
MICHEfTER’S Store, No. 142 North FRONT
street, on MONDAY, April 4th, 1864, at 12
o’ clock M.', nine bales of Cotton, now in my cus-
tody by virtue ol a writ ofattachment lately issued
out of this court at the suit ofCharles Sewell and
others, and to he sold as perishable.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.

PHn.ADEI.pniA, MaTch 28, 1864. mh2S-6t

MARSHAL’S SALE.—Bk VIRTUE OF A
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN GAD-

WALADEB, Judge of the District Court of the
United States, in and for the Eastern District of
Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to me directed, will
be sold at pnblic sale, to the highest and best
bidder for cash, at MJOHENER’S STORE, No.
142 North FRONT street, on MONDAY, April 4,
1864, at 12 o’clock M., the cargoes, and parts of
cargoes, ofsloops Persis, Buffalo, Sylvanus, and
schooner Mary, consisting of 1 bag Sea Island
Cotton. 124 bales and bigs of Upland Cotton, it
bbls. Whiskey, 53 cases Gin, 9 demijohns Rum. 3
cases Cotton Cards, 2 boxes Horse Shoe Nalle, and
4 ceils Manilla Rope.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. .Marshal E. D. ofPennsylvania.

Philadelphia, March 24, 1864. mh26-6t

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.

Havana cigars—

A good assortment constantly in Store end
Bond—at lowest rates for cash.

STEPHEN FUGUET, Importer,
mh2-3mos No. 216 8. Front Street.

TOBACCO 250 cases Pennsylvania Leaf To-
bacco; 25 cases Old Pennsylvania Leaf To-

bacco; 60 hhds. Maryland Tobacco; 20 hhds. Old
Kentucky Tabacco; 150 boxes Navy lbs. Tobacco.
For sale by BOLDEN 4c WARTMAN, No. 105
North Water street. mh3o

PENNSYLVANIA SEED LEAF TOBACCO.
19 Cases Pennsylvania Sea Leaf Wrappers and

Fillers, in store and'for sale by GEORGE AL-
KIN’S 4c CO., 154 North DELAWARE Ave-
nue. .

~ mhl7

AUCTION SALES.
By JOHN B. MYEBS A GO.,

-v ' Auctioneers.and 2:34 Market street, corner of Bank.LARGE f'EKEMHTORY 7 BALL OF EUBO-
CHKHDS

I
fcL?JIA AND AMERICAN DRY

TV‘e win hold a large sale of British, (Jarman,
* American Dry Goods, by catalogue,en CREDIT and part far cash,ON'THURSDAY MORNING, MARCH 31,
commencing at precisely 10 o’ clock comprising

nf vtrit,.h
7sl ;.PAOKAa ® S and LOTS .German, French. India and American

, 4' embracing a large, full hnd fresh as.
rvSX fn^0 -01 ™’

’WorsMd ' Linen, Cotton and SilkG £?c OU J and country sales.N. ofthe same will be arranged fo?
fne mr’Seo^)! wltd Icatalogues, early on the mom-

dealera wUI t 0 ***

LABGE POJJIIXVE SALE OF FRESH
«i’nwiI?^rT,A T,^JUMMBR FOREIGN ANDI)EY GOODS, HOSIERY, &c.
TI riiwaH m <mrsafoof Imported and AmericanPtJ£ ™£.*k 0

o, be on THURSDAY MORN-ING, March 31, at 10 o’clock, to be sold with-ontreserve, by catalogue, on Foor Months' Credit,and lor cash, viz:
AMERICAN DRY GOODSpackages Warnsmta ana Tuscarora. muslins.packages 10-4 to 12-4 sheetings.packages book and other make muslins.25 bales Saginaw 4-5 brown shirtings.bales indigo blue denims.

bales 4-4 Exeter and Atlantic brown sheetings
bales 3-4 Atlantic and Pocasset do.bains heavy indigo blue tickings.
bales h<*avy hickory shirtings.
bales blue Beverly twills.
cases colored and*blackcambrics.
cases brown and bleached muslins.cases Manchester ginghams.
cases Utica,Brunswick and Great Falls prints
cases Saxony flannels.
cases plain and fancy satinets.
cases Kentuckv ieans and Mechanics* cass-

meres.
TO OLOTHIESS-TAILOKING GOODS-325

PIECES.
Also, on THURSDAY, March 31,

pieces French black and colored cloths.
pieces spring color meltons.
pieces mixed Raglan cloths,
pieces black and colored Union cloths.
pieces black French doeskins.

. pieces black and fancy cassimeres.
pieces black drap c.’ete.
pieces Italian cloths and alpacas.

Also, a stock ofdry goods, for cash.
FRENCH, BRITISH AND GERMAN DRY

GOODS.
Al*o, on THURSDAY, March 31,

packages >axony dress goods.
packages priuted lawns and jaconete.
packages French shirting prints.
packages black and.colorea alpacas.
p:u kages lavel/as and bareges.
pieces black gros de Rhiiies.
pit ces black gros grain taffetas.
pieces colored gros de Naples and mousse-

lines.
Also, silk ties and hdkfs, sewing silks, veils,

suspenders, traveling shirts, hosiery, pearl but-
tons, hoop and baimoral skirts, fancy goods, &c.

SALE OF LINEN GOODS, Ac.
Included in our sale on THURSDAY, March31,

will be found—,
A lull line damask table cloths, all sizes and best

qualities, lor city sales.
pcs 4-4 shirting linens.
pcs drills and bley linens.
pcs crash and towels.
pcs damask and diapers, sheetings, linen

cambric bdkfs., Ac., Ac.
MELTONS, HOSIERY AND GLOVES.

Included in tale of THURSDAY, March 31,
too pcs meltons, choice colors.

doz*n cotton hosiery and gloves.
SHAKER HOODS AND DAMAGED

BLANKETS.
ON THURSDAY, March 31,

"Will be sold- 19cases sbaker hoods.
Also, i b-le grey blankets, by order of Under-

writers, for cftsh
PUNGFE SILK HDKFS.

ON THURSDAY, March 31,
Will be sold, 400 pieces printed pungee silkhkfc.

SALE OF CARPETINGS, MATTINGS, Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL 1,

At precisely 10)4 o’clock, will he sold, without
reserve, by eauuogue, on FOUR MONTHS’
CREDIT, an assortment of Brussels, threeply,
superttuv and fine ingrain,Venitian, hemp and rag
carpetings, white and red check Canton mattings,
Ac , which may he examined early on the morn-
ing of sale.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH,
INDIA, GERMAN AND BRITISH DR’S
GOODS, Ac., FOR SPRING SALES.

ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 4,
At 10 o’clock, will be sold, hy catalogue, on

FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, about
750 PACKAGES AND LOTS

ofFrench, India, German and British Dry Goods,
&c., crabrocioß a large and choice assortment of
fancy and staplearticles, in eilk, worsted,
linen and cotton fabrics.

N. B. —Samples ofthe same will be arranged for
examination, with catalogues, early on the morn-
ing of the sale, when dealers will find it to their
interest to attend.

LARGE POSITIVERALE OF 1100 PAOKAGEB
BOOTS. SHOES, BROGANS,ARMY GOODS,
STRAW GOODS, Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. APRIL 5.
At 10 o’ clock, will be sold, by catalogue, without

reserve, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, aboul
1100 packages Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmroals,
Army Boots and Shoes, Ac., Ac., of City
and Eastern manufacture, embracing a fresh
and prime assortment of desirable articles, for
menfSvomei: and children. Also, straw goods.

N. B.—Samples with catalogues early on the
morning of sale

Moses nathans, auctioneer ami
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Southeast cornerSIXTH and RACE streets
WATCHES—WATCHES—WATCHES.

At private sale, upwards of 2000 gold and allvei
watches, at half the nanal selling prices. Watch-
makers, dealers and private purchasers will dc
well by calling at the S- E. corner of Sixth an*
Race streets.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
•6 Peters’ s Philadelphia cases English Patent

Lever Watches, of the most approved and besi
makers; some ofthem have five pairs extra jewels,
and very fine and high cost movements. If ap-
plied for immediately they can be had singly, O)

the letat 825 each. The cases will wear equal U
■olid gold cases. •

Very fine double barrel duck guns, breech load-
leg; carbines;, revolving rifles* fine English rifles
revolvers. Ac
AT PRIVATE SALE FOB LESS THAN HALT

THE USUAL SELLING PRICES.
Fine gold magic case, hunting case and doubU

bottom English patentlever watches, jnll jeweled
and plain, of the most approved and best makers;
fine gold hunting case ana open face Geneva pa-
tent lever and leptne watches; ladles’ flue gold
enameled dlninond watches; fine gold American
hunting case patent lever watches, of the most
approved styles; fine silver huntingcase and open
face English patent lever watches, of the mom
approved and best makers; fine silver hunting
case American patent lever watches, of the mom
approved makers; fine silver hunting case and
open face Swiss and French jiatent lever and
leplne watches: independent second and double
time lever watches; silver quartier English, Swiss
and French watches; fine gold-plated watches;
Peters’ s patent watches, fine English movements,
and numerous other watches.

Very fine English twist double barrel fowling
pieces, bsrr and back action locks, some very
costly.

MONEY TO LOAN,
In large or small amounts, on goods of every
description, for any lengthoftime agreed on

SALES ATTENDED TO,
either at private dwellings, stores, ot elsewhere,
and, wnen required, two-thirds of the’value 01
the goods will be advanced in anticipation of sale

CONSIGNMENTS
of goods of every description solicited for OW
public sales.

Very fine sewing machines; several superior.
Hammocks; flue gold chains; jewelry of every

description; diamonds, and numerous other arti-
cles.

CAJRPKTINttfci, AO.

CARPETS, CARPETS, FURNITURE, FUR-
NITURE, GIL CLOTHS, OIL CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES, WINDOW SHADES, and
a large assortment ol Household Goods at H. B.
LEWIS’SOId Established Stand, No. 1434 Mar-
ket St., next door to tbe corner of 15th st. mh2lm*

’HS, AND DRUG-Qroamo* oil olov
WILTON,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,THREE PL?, CARPETING*-
INGRAIN.
VENETIAN,
halt, ana

_
STAIR,

Ail at toe lowest cash prices,
R. L. El

i, for »al» by
;NieHT*SOH>
JB7 »tr»«v
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when you have theproporti&n ofits sides. andth e

r dxea ofa square having the same perimeter V *

It seems that the principal of the Higb School
admitted that he had given verbal explanations of
the question The ladies oi tbe grammar school
contend that if verbal explanations were given,
t! atfact is evidence ofambiguity ;aud besides it is
proven by nearly all the principals that the pupils
were in conbt as to the meaning of the question.
One ofthem, however, says it was not ambiguous
to her pupils. It follows, as a matter of the
simplest jusdee, tbat a very great regard should be
paid to the forming of questions so to be given.

One of the male principals states that the question
is complicated, yet fair, and all of them declare
that their large boys would not do any of the

. questions. v , . „

There are forty-three charges made, all ofwhich
are approved oi disapproved. The above charges
go to show their nature, and how the committee
acted upon them. The remaining ones are some-
whatsimilar, and dtvelop facts to the ina-
bility or carelessness of who. conduct the
High School examinations. The report concludes
asfollows:

In truth, gentlemen of ihe Board, a decided,
prompt, and efficient remedy is demanded. You
cannot close youreyes to charges made, and allow
them to pass by unneeded, any longer, unless, in-
deed, it is your desire to allow the institution to go
to decay for want of support. You must be fully
aware that sections have decided not to send more
pupils to the school, and others are ready for similar
action, unless a change is made in the administra-
tion , and this brings ns to the most painful part of
the duty you have assigned to this committee,
namely,the recommendation of the committee In
the performanceof this public dutywe are compelled
to look only to the publlcgood; we must not allow
mere sympathy for individuals to sway our-jadg-
ment. We feel compelled to saythat there has not
been-exercised that full, ample and increasing
vigilance over the Girls’ High and Normal
School, in some of Its departments which you
have a right to expect, and the public a right to
demand, at the bands of the administration of the
same, and we arewell satisfied that the true inte-
rests of the school require a change in its chief
officer, the Principal. We'have hot arrived at
this conclusion without a careful consideration of
the evidence. We know of no other remedy: we-
believe there is none. The committee therefore
offers the followingresolution for your considera-
tion:

Resolved* That the position of principal of the
Gir's High and Normal Schoolbe declared vacant
from the first day of May next, and until a new
principal shall be duly elected; and further, that
the Secretary be directed to furnish the present
principal of said school with a duly attested copy
of this resolution.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
EDr SHIPPEN, Chairman.
CHARLES WELSH,
JAMES FREEBORN,
W. O. KLINE. -

Mr. R. W. Cushman, who was one of this com-
mittee, refused to sign the report. He agreed in
part with the report, but was not in favor of de-
claring the present principal’s position vacant.
He thought he should have another trial.

A motion .was then made to postpone the consid-
eration ofthe report, and have it printed, which
was agreed to by a vote of 13 yeas to 10 nays.
Adjourned.

COAL STATEMENTS.
The following is a statement of the amount of

coal transported over theLehigh Valley Railroad
for the week ending M9rch 26, 1864, and previous
since December 1, 1863, compared with same time
last year:

Week. .Previously. Total.
Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt,

Hazleton..* 3,445 16' 56,360 19 59,5»6 14
East Sugar Loaf.. 2,872 04 27,026 01 29,893 05
Council Ridge 2,>27 03 21,587 19 23,715 02
Mount Pleasant... 916 03 11,436 17
Spring Mountain.. 2,770 14 24,528 15 27,299 09
Coleraine 838 01 5,470 16 7,303 17
Beaver Meadow... 66 19 361 12 40D li
Smith’s Spring.... 654 07 12,25\» 07 12,943 14
N. Spring Mount.. 2,907 14 25,358 05 31,265 19
S. Spring Mount
Jeddo 2,812 11 31,122 03 33,934 14
Harlaigh 1,214 14 11,798 14 13,013 07
Berman Penna.... 1,214 14 17,021 10 18,0^9*05
Ebbervale 1,118 03 9,488 19 10,6U7'02
Milnesville 1,261 01 11,353 14 12,614 0>
Buck Mountain... 1,778 03 16,633 16 16,411 19
L. M. Coal. 1,779 16 18,634 19 20,414 06
Lehigh Coal& Nav. ...... 25,123 14 25,123 13
Other Shippers... 5 10 8,954 14 8,960 Oi

T0ta1.... 27,586 14 337,666 09 365,253 03
Corresponding

week last year..27,307 09 339,961 12 367,224 01

Increase 297 05
Decrease £,250 00 1,970 18

proposals;

Proposals for bituminous coals -

Sealed Proposals will be-received at the Office
of the Philadelphia. Gas Works, No. 20 South
SEVEN iH Street, until noon of FRIDAY, 22d of
April,'JLB64,.for supplying the whole or any part
Oi Eighty Thousand Tons of Bituminous Goals, suit-
able for the manufactureof illuminating Gas, tobe
delivered on the Railroad tracks ofthe Gas Works
at the First. Ward at dthe Ninth Ward S.aiions, in
the following monthly quantities; eight thousand
tons in each, ofthe months of September, October,
November, December, and six thousand tons in
each of the montliß of June, July. August; 1864,
aud January, February, March, April and May,.
•1865. '

The coals must be delivered fresh, dry, and ofa
quality approved by the Engineer of the Gas
Works, as equal to the sample on which the con-,
tract is based. . -

The proposals must describe the particular va-
riety of coais intended, toue supplied and the lo-
cation and nameot the mine or pit from which
they to be raised. It they are of a kind not
now or recently used at thei-e Works, samples for
trial of not less than, fiftv tons, mustbe delivered
at the Works, db or before the 7th of April next.

The gross ion of 2240 pounds will be considered
as the weight intended m the proposals, unless the
contrary be expressly stated.

The Trustees reserve the rlehtto accept any pro-
posals in whole or m part, or to reject aIL- as.they
may deem best for thß interests of the Trust, aud
In me event rf failure on the pa’ tof any contrac-
tor to deliver the coals according to his agreement,
both in quantity and quality, the Trustees reserve
the right to buy elsewhere, whatever quantity
may be required to meet the deficiency, and charge
t") the contractor any loss or damage arising from
each failure.

Payments will be made monthly, In two equal
instalments at four and six months alter the speci-
fied periods, ot delivery, the 15th of each .month
being taken as the average of the monthly delive-
ries, or at the option of the Trustees, will be made
at earlier dates with legal interest off.

Should contractors prefer to make deliveries
earlier than required, they may be received so far
as they can be conveniently stored, but payments
will be made to date from the time specified to the
contractor.

Security for the fulfilment of contract will be
required, and each proposal must name the
amount and character of security that will be
ffVred. JOHN C. CRESSON,
fe2otap22s Engineer in Chiel.

DKUUS,

LAWRINCE’S METALLIC BROWN PAINT
-8S PER CENT METALLIC BASE.

The Metallic base of this Paint is composed of
the Protoxide aud Peroxide of Iron. Its proper-
ties are such as togive it superiority over all otners
in the market for the purpose for which it is re-
commended.

It has been proved by thorough exposure, and by
comparison with other paints, to be the only re-
liable Paint to resist the action of salt water and
salt atmosphere.

It is therefore especially recommended for ship
bottoms, bolls, decks, boiler fronts, smoke stacks
and steam pipes. For iron railings, fences, cars,
railroad and other bridges, it is notexcelled.

It is especially adapted for
METAL ROOFS.

It is not affected by acids or gases, and is a per-
fect protector, against rust on metals, and from
dampness onbrick walls.

It mixes and blends readily with other paints,
and by comparison to the amountofsurfaceagiven
weight will cover, costs about one-halfas much as
other Metallic Paints.

Wherever this Paint has been used, it has given
entiresatisfaction, which is, we believe, more
than can he said ofany other paint in the market.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
mbll»fmw24t63 Sole Agents for Pennsylvania,

N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets, Phila.

CHLOKGDYNK.—The new English Anodyne
and Anti-spasmodic. We have just received

an invoice of Hegeman & Co. ’h Chlorodyne. which
we will furnish 10 the trade at reasonable prices.

E. YARBOW & CO., Druggists,
mb*29.Gt* N. E. cor. Eighteenth and Vine.

TTfE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE
V \ assortment of imported articles, such as:
Lubin’s Extracts. Oils aud Soaps.
Coudray’6 Savon de Glycerine.
SokieieHygieniques, Soaps and Philocome.
“Creme Duchesse.”
Extrait aux Violettes do Parme.
Smythe & Nephew’s Lavender Water.
Low’s Brown Windsor Soap.
Ede’s Vinaigrettes.
Vinaigre Aromatique de Bully.
Rimmel’s Toilet Vinegar
Genuine Farina Cologne.
Fine English Tooth and Hair Brnsnes, etc.

E. YARROW & CO.,
Druggists and Importers,

mh29 12t* N.E. Corner Eighte anth and Vine.

STOVES. HEATERS, &C.
QOLD'S IMPROVED STEAM

WATER-HEATING APPARATUS,
For Warming and Ventilating Public Buildings

and Private Residences.
Manufactured by the

UNION STEAM AND WATER-HEATING
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

JAMES P. WOOD,
41 South FOURTH Street.

mhlS-6ms B. M. FELTWBLL, Sup’t

HAVANA CIGARS 3000 Havana Cigarsre-
ceived per Brig Marie Louise, and for sale by

GEORGE'ALKIN’S 4c 00., 154 North DELA-
WARE Avenue. mh!7
TTIRGINIA manufactured tobacco—V THE FIRST ARRIVAL SINCE THEWAR
BROKE OUT.—3S boxes superior sweet lumps
just received -from Norfolk, now landing from
schooner Florence, and for sale by

THOMASWEBSTER, JB.,
General Agent Union Steamship Company,

14 North Delaware avenus.

FAHNESTOCK’S FARINA-NOTICE TO
THE TRADE.—Mr. Fahnestock has this day

notified us that on and after the first day of April
;next he Will be nnder the necessity of advancing
the price ot his Farina, in consequence of the
greetly increased cost of all materials.

, J. B.
BUSSIEB 4c CO., AgentsforFahnestock, 108 and;
no South Delaware avenue. t .. mhsi-flt

CO-PABTNERSHIPS-
CO-PAETNERSHIP NOTICE.—'The under*

signed have this day entered into Co-P?urtiier-
ship* lor the transaction of the DRY OOODS
COMMISSION BUSINESS, under the name 01
JOHN H. WILLIAMS A CO., at No. 239 Chest-
nut street. JOHN H. WILLIAMS,

JOHN WIEST.
PhUiADA. . Jan. 1«M. >al-3gt

HARDWARE andTOOLS,
NAILS AND SASH WEIGHTS, -
PULLEYS AND HINGES (»H sizes), Ac.,

for »sle VERY CHEAP FOR CASH, by
•ANDREW JOHANN.

mh2B-l») . : N0.17i3Martat street.

AUCTION-SALEa
M THOMAS * SONS, AUCTIOKEBKf

. 'Ho*. 139and Ml Sootb Fourth *tr*»t__
»S>-FURNITURE BARES at TB* AUCTION

STOKE. EVERY THURSDAY -
Parti cnlar attention given to sales at privati

residences, &c.
SALES OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE

at the Exchange, every TUESDAY, at 12 o*clod
noon. •

• iyHandbills ofeach property issued separately)and on the Saturday previous to each sale IWI
catalogues, in pamphletform, giving fall descrif*tions.

Assignees’ .Peremptory Sale.VALUABLE BANK AM) OTHER STOCKS.
UN TUESDAY. APRIL 5,

At 12 o’ clock noon, at the Exchange, without re-
serve bv orderof Assignees—-

-I£9 shares Penn Township Bank.
54 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad, pre-ferred stock. *

-
-

360 sbareaQSusquehanna Canal Co.
Certificate of debt of said Company, for 8689 61.
45 shares Kentucky* Bank. Egg
13shares Reliance Insurance Co. gsg^
„„

BEAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 5-modern four stoby brick resi-DENCE, Ho. 414 Eoirh Fifteenth st. Has the
modern conveniences end in good repair.
„ BRICK DWELLING, No.251 north Ninth st
vj?IBEIr STOEY BRICK DWELLING, No.

St, between Fiont and Second.•roTSR«v,y.A
„

LXJABI,E LOT’ 10 ACRES, 24th2K miles from Marketstreet bridge.Clear ofall lncnmbxance. Terms halfcash.
EPirtr CTn^r

,
of

.
Heiis—THHEE-STOHY

Spmme sfTOBE’ No ‘ 250 sonth Slxtll st, below
To close a concern—VALUABLE LOT, N Ecomer of Walnnt and 2-id sts; 183 feet front. Inthe vicini'y of fine improvements.
To close a concern-wVALUaBLE LOT, 22d st,

sou'll of Walnut; 276 feet on Twenty-second st, 273fee' in depth through to 23d st—2 fronts
2 TWO STORY PEICK DWELLINGS, Nos.

1209 and 1211 Lombard st. west of 12th st
3 THREE;STORY BRICK DWELLINGSNos. 339. 341 and 343sonth 12th st, north of Pine.
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.2046 Coates st, west of Twentieth st.
5 Bril,lilNG LOTS, belonging to the Phila-

delphia Real Estate Association, frontingon26thst.
ASSETS OF THE_ BANK OF PENNSYL-

VANIA.
OnTUESDAY MOENING, April sth, at theExchange, by order of Assignees, underauthorityof the Court of Common Pleas, all the remainingAssets, Personal and Real Estate of the 'Rnnu oiPennsylvania. Catalogues preparing.

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 12th.12LEG.ANT NEW MANSION, Day’s lane, orWietar street, GERMANT >WN.SUPERIOR AND ELEGANT RESIDENCE,
STABLE and CuACH HOUSE and LARGE
LOT, N. E. corner of and Summer streets,
opposite Logan Square—Lot 76 feetfrout, 216 feet
in depth.

Executors' and Trustees' Peremptory Sale—

VALUABLE STORE, N. W. corner of Third
and Branch streets.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
BUILDING, Branch street.

Same Estate—MODEßN DWELLING, No.
1016 Cherry street \

THREI-STORY BRICK STORE and
DWELLING, No. 417 Coates street,with 3Three-
story Brick Dwellings in the rear.

VALUABLE PROPERTY, known as the
ABAMINGO CANAL FOUNDRY, FACING
MILLS, Ac., Richmond street and Gunner’srun.
. Orphans’ Court —Estate of Deborah L
Jackson, deceased —-THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, No. 1034jSouthFifth street.

Same Esmte—TWO-STORY BRICK DWELL-
ING, No. 1(36 Mechanic street.

Same Estate—DWELLING, No. 1037 Parker
stnet.

2 MODERN STONE DWELLINGS, Chelten
Avenue, westofGieen street, GERMANTOWN,
near the Railroad Depot-

-6 THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS,
2121 ar U 2123 Vine street, 15th Ward.

To Close aa Estate— Valuable Business
Standp—FIVE- STORY BRICK STORE, Nos
205 and 207 Pear street. THREE-STORY BRICK
STORE, No, 2U9 Pear street, and STORE, N. W.
comer of Dock and Pear streets.

VALUABLE COUNTRY RESIDENCE,
Church Lane, Willow Avenue and Armat street,
3%_ ACRES, GERMANTOWN.

BUILDING LOT, Mineral street, N. W. ofMt.
Pleasant street

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of John R. Sum-
mers, dec’d—STOßE and DWELLING, N. E
corner of 37th ard Walnut streets, 24th Ward-

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING, 37th street, north of Walnut.

Same Estate THREE-STORY BRICK
DWELLING. Walnut street, eastof 37th.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICKSTORE
and DWELLING, N. W. corner of Walnut street
and a 10 f«»t alley, £*4th Ward

Peremrtory SaIe—VALUABLE COALLANDS,
215 ACRES, Broad Top Township, Bedford Co.,
Pa Sale Absolute.

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE, No.
1307 Locust street, west ot 13th street, opposite the
elegant mansion and garden ot Gen. Patterson.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWEL-
LING, No. 259 Jacoby street, between Race and
Vine and 12th and 13th streets

VALUABLE FOUR-STORY BRICK WARE-
HOUSE and LARGE LOT, Delaware Avenue,
and Almond street

VALUABLE WALNUT ST. LOTS, N. E.
cornered st, IS3 FEET on Walnut street, SOX
feet on 22d street—to be sold as 4 lots.

LOT on 22d street, sotth of WALNUT street,
176 feetlrcnt, 27:j feet to 23d st>eet.

3 SMALL DWELLINGS, Nos. 339, 341 and 343
South Twelfth street.

2 SMALL DWELLINGS, Lombard street,west
ot 12th str*e*. v

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK COT-
TAGE, Lancaster Avenue and Oregon street, 24th
Ward. ■

sale at Nos. 139 and 141 Sonrth Fourth street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO. ROSE-

WOOD HARMONICA, FINE CARPETS, Ac.
ON THURSDAY MORNING,

At 9 o’clock, at the auction store, superior
furniture. Also, a large quantity of new parlor
and chamber furniture. Also, bonnet pressing
machine, 2 kettle drums, brass violincello, Ac.

Sale No. 2009 Walnut street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE. MIRROR,

PIANO, FINE VELVET CARPETS,Ac.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

April Ist, at 10 o* clock, at. No. 2009 Walnut street,
by catalogue, the entire furniture, including suit
of handsome walnut and green plnsh drawing-
room furniture, handsome mantel mirror, S4xso,
piano fine velvet carpets, superior furniture, Ac.
Also, the kitchen utensils.

May bo examined on the morning of the sale
at Bo’clock. . ■ ■ .

Peremptory Sale—On the Premises
ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE,

GERMANTOWN.
ON MONDAY MORNING, APRIL 4,

At 11 o’ clock, will be sold, at public sale, with-
out reserve, eu the premises, East Walnut Lane,
Germantown,
ELEGANT MODERN MANSION, STABLE

AND COACH HOUSE,
And large lot, 375 feet front by 250 feet to Herman
street
*y Full descriptions ready in handbills.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Immediately after the sale of the boose, will be

sold, by catalogue, commencing precisely at 11
o’ clock, the household furniture.

Sale absolute—the owner removing from the
State.

Sale No. 1110Chestnut street.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MANTEL AND

PIER MIRRORS, PIANO, FINE CARPETS,
CHANDELIERS. &e.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,
At 10 o’ clock, at No. 1110 Chestnut street, by

catalogue, the enlire parlor, dining-room, and
chamber furniture, fine hair matresses, feather
beds, Ac.

Also, the kitchen utensils.
May be examined at 8 o’ clock on the morning

oftale. ■Sale No. 447 north Fourth street.
HANDSOME FURNITURE, BRUSSELS

CARPETS, -fee.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING, APHID 6;
At 10o’clock, at No. 447xorth Fourth street, by

catalogue, the handsome parlor, dining, room and
chamber furniture, secretary, boobcase, fine beds
and matresses, fine Brussels carpets, Ac.

May be examined at8 o* clock on the morning of
tbe sale. •

T4HILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
r 525 Market and 522 Commercestreets.
rTftimF. POSITIVE SALE OF 1000 OASES

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ON THURSDAY MORNING,' MARCH 31,

At 10o’ clock precisely, -will be sold by catalogue,
for cash, 1.000 cases Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’
Calf Bip and Grain Boots. Brogans, Balmorals,
Cavalry Boots, Ac.; "Women’s Misses’ and Chil-
dren's Boots. Shoes, Balmorals, Gaiters, Ae.,
of city and Eastern mahulacture, comprising a
general assortmens of goods. . ■Open for examination with catalogues early on
the morningof sale,

TieKfc DR. SCOTT' t> <jV-_!§flg||fZ£ DIVERT STABLES,
ygjjpaVenue, .between Buttonwood and Noble

streets, Philadelphia.
No Horse that -can injure another ■willDe ad-

mltted. Livery to be paid beforea Eorse leaves gt

is taken away. Boarders receive medical attend-
Wagons and Saddle Hoxs«

to hire. New easterners lor these are most respect-,
fnll* requested to bringa reference. Terms mod
ern.te. bnt cash payments. tel»-3m< :

PKIVY WELLS.—OWNERS GPPROPEB-
■py. The only place to get tPrivy Wells

Olsßmed and aWery lowprices.
A. x£iloaOr<e

• -

•
'

• Manufacturer of Fondrette, ;

jttyj.jy j :- 6W»wnw*B.gH,sil¥i!K»itre«t-3

AUCTION BALIB.
J-ajBKS .£• FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER!

F Fat street,-above Fourth:This^fwiJf^TE 3t.
P. M. - • ’ »e Held onthe premises at4o’ clock
stcnmhon«.*and Two-story
ftet deep. Orphan?^*ggjg*phtr Smyser, dec’d. ....

°f Christo*
ADJOINING—TwO-BtOTV Rtnno v ' ' .

adjoining, 36feet front by sifc£t deep^oiS^iSfCourt Salt-Same Estate. . p Orphans?

REAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 13This sale will Include—-
920 BUTTONWOOD ST—Fourbrick houw»*«iC

lot, 19 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton st. *5ground rent. Orphans' Court Salt—Estate of, Gkrttlleib.Wilhelmi dec'd. - *.

922 BUTTONWOOD ST—Seven brick housesandlot#l9 by 159 feet 11 inches to Hamilton at.S-3& gronnd rent. Orphans*':Court Sale—Sank;Estates
‘924 BUTTONWOOD ST—Seven brick houses

and lot,. 19 byls9feet 11 inches to Hamilton st,
818 75 ground rent. Orphans' , Court Sale—Same
Estate. . - .

10T6 BUTTONWOOD ST—Six' brick and one
frame dwelling'%nd.lot, 20 feet front, 159 feet &

inches deep. Orphans’ Court Sale—Saute Estate.
’GROUND RENT, 820 per annum.. Orphans*

Ciurt idle— Same Estate. ,

614 and 616 FRANKLIN ST—Two neat' dwell-
ings. each 16by 53% feet deep; will be sold sepa-
rately. SI, 600 may remain on each. Executors*

Sale—Estateof Richard, Randolph, dec'd. 7
8 AC RES, 24TH WARD—Two-story stone

house, bam and 8 acres, with fine orchard* on.ths
Ford road. 24th Ward. Executors’ \ Absolute Sale-
Estate. of William Davy, dec’d.

NORTH 16TH three-story brick:
houses, Nos. 248, 250 and 252,each 17 feet front and
54 feet 10% inches deep. Executors’ Sale—Estate of
Wm Wayne, dec’d.

SUMMER ST—9 two-story* bnck dwellings,
from 14 ieet7 inches to 16 feet front aud 65 feet
deep; to be sold separately. • Executors' Sale—Saws
Estate.

SUMMER ST—5 three-story brick houses,south,
fide of Summerst; same dimensions. Executor**
Sale—Same Estate. •-

-

-

16TH ST—Three story brick house, S. E corner
of Summerst, 17% by 69% feet. Executors’
Same Estate. \

1322 CHERRY ST—Three-story brick houseand
Ift, ea±t ofJuniper st, 16 by 57% feet. Executors?
Sal*—SameEstate.

GERM ANTOWN—A three-stbTy stone .cottage,
with back buildiiigs and let,at the comerofDay’s
lane and the railroad 'Lot 142 feet front; stone
fej.ce with iron railing and arbor-vit® hedge; 200
feet ceep to Jefferson. st. Fall descriptions at
store. v

1154 FRANKFOBD ROAD— Atavern stand and
lot, 20 by 100 feet. Clear of incumbrances/ Or-
phar.s■ Court Sale—Estateof Christian Drely, dec’d..

No. 1309 NORTH 16TH ST—Three-story brick
house and lot, 25 by 32 feet* 830 ground rent.
Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of Elizdbefh MeCourt*
ddo'a.

No. 323 DUGAN ST—A three-story brichtibus©
and lot, 15.by 54 feet. Orphans'. Court Sale—Estate
of Samuel Derrickson, dec’d.

No. 118 GREEN ST—A two-story'brick hous9
and lot, 14 by 59 feet. Clear of incumbrance-
Orphans' ‘Court Sale—Estate tfEdward Yoight,dec’d.

No. 47 S. THIRD ST—An undivided third ina
five stery brick bouse and lot, ‘Ttird st, below
Market, 14 by SOfeet; 4 pounds. Us. Pennsylvania
currency ground Orphans’ Court .Sale—

Estate of Wm. H. Everly , dec'd. <
230 PINE ST—Superior three- story brick resi-

dence, with fine back buildings and lot, 20 by 142
feet to Stamper’s-alley. 8250 ground rent. 8o&
cnly because the owner is removing from the city.

3- S. 4TH ST—Handsomenewfive-story brown
stone store and lot, 15% feet by 50 feet. Only
S3, COO cash wanted.

28% ACRES, ABOVE very
charming country residence, suitable for winter*
and summer, on the Delaware, above Torresdale*
Full particulars in handbills '.

3>6 WHARTON ST—Brickhouse and lot, 16 by
62 feet. Clear of incumbrance. Orphans? Court
Sale—Estate of Samuel L. Matthews, dec’d,

STH and W OOD STS—Frame dwellings and lot
ot ground, N. W. corner, 20 by 100 feet. 830
ground rent- OraAonP Court Sale—Estate of John
E. Ruhl, d'C’d.

1612SANSOM ST—Atwo story brick house and.
lot, 14 by 50 feet. 823 ground rent Executors*
Sate—Esta’e ofßamH Quinn, dec’d.

836 N. 161 H ST—A three-story briek house and
lot. 16 by 43leet 2% inches. Executors? Sale—Same
Estate. -

MASTER and MARSHALL STS—A building
lot, at the S. W. corner, 18 by 49k feet. OTphdhs?
Court Sole—Estate ef-Thomas Dugan, dec? d.

WARNOCK ST—A building lot, below Jeffer-
son st, 17% by 69 feet. Orphans’ Court
Estate.

1707 and 1709 WALLACE ST—Two modem
three-story bricS houses, withback buddings, m
fine order, with all the modem l9}£
by 105 feet: will be sold separately. Orphcaur
Court Sole—Same Estate,

S2io GROUND' RENT-Ont ol a lot, 13tb,
above Oxford st, SO.by U 6 feet to & street. Orphan**
Court Sate— <s*ujn« £st<ttc.

Sale 1003Parrish street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, SUPERIOR

• FEATHER BEDS, Ac. 1

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
At 10 o’ clock, will he sold, at No 1008 Parrish

street, the furriture of afamily declining house-
keeping.

BY THOMAS BISOHk SOI
Auctioneers and CommissionMerchants,

No. 9U CHESTNUT street. above Ninth.
SAEE OF FINE MARBLE VASES,, OP

AGATE, BARDIGLIO AND A MARMO
STONE, FANCY GOODS. Ac.

ON TUESDAY and THURSDAY MORN-
INGS. March29th and 31st. “

At 10 o’clock, at 639 Arch street, 'will be sold the
surplus stock of elegant Italian marble vases,
large bronze figures and fancy goods, ol Messrs.
Yiti Bros., (late Yito Yiti A Sons) who intend re-
linquishing the retail branch oftheirbusiness and
removing to their office infront street. '

The collection will be arranged for examination
with catalogues onMonday, 2Sth inst.

Sale at No. 914 Chestnut Street.
NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE, CARPETS MIRRORS,
PIANOS. Ac.

ON FRIDAY. MORNING,
At 10 o’clock, atj the auction store. No. *l4

Chestnut street, will be sold—
A large assortment ol superior parlor, dining-

roi in, chamber and kitchen furniture, from fami-
lies removing.

Sale 612 North Eleventh street.
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

ROSEWOOD HALLET A DAYIS PIANO,
VELVET AND BRUSSELS CARPETS,
FRENCH CLOCKS. Ac,, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 5,
At 10 o’clock, at 612 North Eleventh street, will

be sold the furniture of a family declining hpuse-
keepin g,comprising elegantrosewood seveh-ootavet
Fiano-lorte, madeby HallettA Davis, cost SSOO,
has been but little used; velvet and Brussels Car-
pets; brocatelle Parlor Furniture; elegant French
21 day mantel Clock; Parian Group, interpreta-
tion; handsome walnutchamber and dining-room
Furniture, beds, mattr&sses and bedding, mirrors,
china, kitchen furniture, Ac. , -

Catalogues can be had at the Auction Store IWO
days before the sale, and furniture canbe examined,
early on the morning of sale.

Thomos Birch A Son will give theirpereonU
attention to the sale ofFurniture at theresidence*
of those abont breaking up housekeeping or re-
moving. Also, hold sales of furniture every
FRIDAY MORNING, at 9 o’clock, at their
•paclous Warerooms. No. 914 Chestnutetreet-

FUENESS, BBINLEY ± Ne». ««

CHESTNUTand r.12 JAYNE street.
ON FBIDAY MOBNING,

SALE OF FBENCH GOODS.
ON FBIDAY HOBNING, APBILI,

At. 10 o’clocß, by catalogue on four montba’
credit— »

500 packages and lots of Fancy andStaple Frenofe
Goods

SALE OF 1200 CARTONS
POULT DE SOIE TRIMMING aid BONNET

RIBBONS,
OfSuperiOr Quality. Just Landed.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
April], at lOo’ clock, on four months’ credit

cartons Nos. 4 and S corded edge poult de sol*
ribbons, white, blk and col'd.

do. Ifla6o cable cord, white, black, blue,
green, eveque and mais do.

do. 10a60 triple chain blk and white do-
do. loa6o broche fig*d plaid do.
do. 10a60tiiple chain blk do.
do. 10a60elk, whiteand MaU do 1 . ■Comprising the best assortment offered tniff

BLACK SILK VELVET RIBBONS. '
Superior make.

,_i cartons Nos. l,Va 20 Lyons black silk yelyeft
ribbons. • , • - , - .; •>

SCOTT * STEWART, AUCTIONEERS
622 CHESTNUT and-615 SANSOM street.

SAT.P. OP WHITE GRANITE WARE; V
ON THURSDAY MORNING, ..

At 10 o’ clock, atour salesrooms, No. - ffi2 Chest».
nut street, a large assortment of white.granit*
ware, comprising dishes, tureens, bakers, yege-

:table dishea butters, tea sets, Ac., in lots adapted,
to city retail trade.

LARGE SPECIAL SALE-OF 1000 OASES
STRAW GOODS.

.ON FRIDAY MORNING, APRIL .
: At 10 o* clock precisely,. the finest asscffttneM
ever offered, in.this market, -ana
misses*bonnets, of new and fashionable snapes.

Buyers should delay tbeir purchases tor this
5

SCOTT A STEWART. Auc«oneera, wIR
their personal attention to sales of MEBCHAJt
'tiT&Tr RBfl waMS of all descriptions.; Furni^


